
Your Drunk Boyfriend Fucks You Senseless [M4M] [Blowjob] [Facefuck] [Ass Eating] [Anal]
[Praise] [Degredation] [Creampie]

[Blue] = Noises
(Green) = Tone

[door closing] I’m home! You still awake? Fuck…my head hurts. I drank way too much.

…

Oh, there you are. I was out later than I- what are you wearing? Is that my t-shirt?

Yeah? And are you…wearing anything underneath? Show me. Let me see.

…

Fuck, baby. You’re so pretty. Is this what you’ve been up to while I was out drinking? Were you
getting horny all by yourself? Answer me.

You were? What a slutty boy you are. Did you touch yourself?

Good boy. You know better than to please yourself without my permission, don’t you? I guess all
those lessons I taught you have finally sunk in.

Come over here. On all fours. I want you to crawl to me. My~ what a stunning sight. You, on
your knees, waiting for me. Fuck…you drive me mad. Feel how hard I am for you. Nngh…that’s
right. See how pent up I am? See how badly I want you?

Do you want this dick, baby? You look adorable nodding your head like that, but I want you to
use your words. Yes or no?

Yes? I’m a bit drunk, so I don’t know if I’ll be able to hold back at all. Do you still wanna do this?
I’m gonna be rough with you.

You look even more excited. You’re practically drooling for my cock. Be honest with me…will
you let me do whatever I want? Will you let me have my way with you?

You’re being such a good boy for me. Now, take my pants off. Ah ah ah~ not with your hands.
Use your mouth.

[zipper sfx] That’s it. You’re doing great, baby. You’ve almost got them off of me. [moan]
Shit…don’t tease me baby. If you’re gonna lick it, take my underwear off. Quickly, I’m growing
impatient.



[wet sfx] [moan] Ah fuck, your mouth is so warm baby. Feels so good against my cock. God, I
love your tongue so much. Nngh…you’re a natural at this.

[wet sfx] Take it nice and deep baby. Mmm…fuck yeah…just like that. Let me feel your throat
squeezing me. Shit…feels amazing. Tell me, do you want me to fuck your face? Yeah? Then
beg for it. I love it when you beg.

…

Fuck…so adorable. You’re such a whore for me, aren’t you? Open your mouth and stick out
your tongue. Yeah, like that. I’m gonna use you until I cum, got it? Do a good job and I might
reward you.

[wet sfx] Nngh…fuck yeah…you like that, you slut? You like being used by me? God, you take
my dick so well, baby. It’s like you were made to be mine. All mine and no one else's. No one
could please you the way I do, understand?

[wet sfx] Sh-shit…I’m gonna cum…I wanna cum on your face. Open your mouth…that’s
it…nngh! [loud moan] [heavy breathing]

Fuck…I’m so dizzy. Both you and the alcohol are making it hard for me to think straight. You did
so good, baby. Now, clean up your face. Lick your hands clean. I want every drop to be
swallowed.

You’re gonna make me go crazy…get on the bed and put your ass in the air…it’s time for your
reward. Since you were such a good boy for me, I’m gonna eat your ass, just the way you like it.

Damn…look at you. You’re twitching with anticipation. I can’t wait to taste you…[wet/licking sfx]
Mmm…baby…your hole tastes so good…so tight for me. [wet/licking sfx] Yeah, keep making
those noises…let all the neighbors hear how much of a slut you are.

[wet/licking sfx] I can’t believe this tight little hole belongs to me…how did I ever get so lucky?
Just listen to the sounds it makes when I stick my tongue in. [wet/licking sfx] Shit…you’re so
sexy, baby. Turn around and hold your legs open for me. Nice a wide. I wanna taste your dick
while I stretch you.

[wet/licking sfx] Mmm…I love pleasing you. My little pet. [wet/licking sfx] I can’t wait to thrust
myself deep inside of you…so far up that you can feel me in your stomach. How’s that sound?
Does my good boy want my cock?

You want it that bad, huh? Then cum for me. Cum in my mouth so I can taste you even more.
[wet/licking sfx] [throaty moans]



[spit]Who needs lube when we have your cum? There’s something so hot about using it to wet
my dick before I fuck you.

Hmm? Speak up, baby. You’re mumbling.

…

Ah~ impatient, are we? Don’t worry…since you’ve been so obedient…I’m not gonna tease you
anymore. Ready?

[wet sfx] Fuuuck…even after all that work, you’re still so tight. You must be really excited.
Nngh…I love the way I can bottom out inside of you. You take me so well. Such a whore.

[wet sfx] You’re practically sucking me in…how long have you been thinking about this? Were
you laying on this bed imagining me on top of you…fucking you senseless? I’m sorry I took so
long to come home, baby. Must have been torture having to wait for me.

[wet sfx and improv noises] I would have come home sooner if I would have known my slutty
boyfriend was begging for me. Send me a picture next time…I’ll stop what I’m doing and come
running to you. I’ll always prioritize my pet.

[wet sfx] Fuck…every sound, look, and move from you drives me crazy. You’re so great. Such a
good toy for me. Open your mouth. [spit] Swallow it. Do you taste yourself? See how addictive
you are? I don’t know how I survived without your little hole.

[wet sfx and improv noises] Huh? You want me to fuck you harder? Yeah…I’ll fuck you as hard
as you want. I’ll rub your dick too…I know how much you love the overstimulation. You’re such a
fucking whore…begging for me like that. Tell me…who’s fucking you right now? Who’s making
you scream?

[wet sfx] That’s right…keep saying my name…remember who you belong to. This tight ass…this
cute little useless cock…they’re all mine. Never forget that.

[wet sfx] You’re gonna cum? Hold on a little longer, baby…I’m almost there…let’s cum together.
You can do it. You’re my good little obedient boy. Fuck…I’m close. I’m gonna fill you up until it’s
pouring out of you. Nngh…you got tighter…you want that, don’t you?

[wet sfx] Shit…I’m gonna cum…cum for me, baby. Don’t hold back. Ahh…fuck! [loud moan]
[heavy breathing]

God…look at your hole…it’s practically gaping now. My cum is starting to pour out of it.
Here…let me clean you up. [wet/licking sfx] I’ll get your stomach too…[wet/licking sfx]



Good job, baby. You did so good. My perfect boy. [kisses] Taste that? That’s both of us. Like it? I
know I do.

…

Fuck…my headache is back…I drank too much tonight. Next time…I’m gonna skip the work
dinner and just stay home with my good boy. How does that sound?


